LAKESIDE ELEGANCE WITH A HAMPTONS EDGE
Surrounded by acres of established grounds and positioned beside beautiful Brightwater Lake, The Lakehouse Sunshine Coast
is an American Hampton’s inspired, waterfront wedding venue for your wedding ceremony and reception.
Conveniently located 5 minutes drive from Mooloolaba Beach, 15 minutes from Maroochydore Airport and just one hour
from Brisbane, the venue is family owned and operated by Kellie and Scott Armstrong, elite hospitality professionals with a
combined 40 years in the industry.
Let your journey of exchanging vows begin on either the Waterfront Lawn or Timber Pontoon. These beautiful spaces are
positioned right beside the majestic lake and are reserved exclusively for your nuptials. Our Ceremony Package offers a
collection of rustic options and makes it easy to deliver all the components of your wedding day in one easy location.
Alternatively, we are close to two beautiful Chapels and an easy 5 minute drive to the beaches of Mooloolaba for a seaside
ceremony with your toes in the sand.
Following your nuptials, we offer your guests complimentary use of a reserved lounge area on the Waterfront Deck at
Brightwater Hotel. This beautiful space allows your guests to relax and mingle over coffee or a cold beverage whilst you
and your bridal party take advantage of the beautiful spaces around the lake for stunning wedding day photography.
As a venue for your storybook Wedding Ceremony and Reception, The Lakehouse Sunshine Coast offers a number of
Wedding Ceremony and Reception packages or chat with us and build your own.
Warm regards
Debbie Greenwood
Business Development Manager

YOUR WEDDING CEREMONY
With breathtaking waterfront views and a number of location options for your guests, The Lakehouse Sunshine
Coast allows you to host all the components of your wedding in the one beautiful location. With parking on-site
for 100 cars, two stunning lakeside ceremony locations (and an equally pretty wet weather back up option),
complimentary use of a reserved space on the deck of Brightwater Hotel for your guests after your nuptials,
beautiful options for your post ceremony photos and a stunning American Hamptons inspired wedding reception
venue, The Lakehouse Sunshine Coast is your premium wedding day destination.

THE TIMBER PONTOON
Suitable for wedding ceremonies of up to 50

Nestled beside Brightwater Lake, the Timber Pontoon offers a rustic option for your on-site wedding ceremony.
The space comfortably caters for up to 24 chairs in two sweet rows and delivers a wide aisle.
Fixed timber seating at the rear offers you the opportunity of adding your own pretty cushions and décor.

*Council fees for hire of the space may be applicable at some time in the future

THE WATERFRONT LAWN
Suitable for wedding ceremonies of up to 150

Celebrate your nuptials in front of the iconic fig tree which takes centre stage in this stunning waterfront location.
The level lawn offers a beautiful space for your guests to mingle and meet before and after your nuptials.
*Council fees for hire of the space may be applicable at some time in the future

WEDDING INCLUSIONS
When you book your wedding at The Lakehouse Sunshine Coast, you only pay for your chosen menu package
and the minimum beverage spend. There is no venue hire, no cleaning fee, no cakeage, no hidden charges!
We have a large collection of bespoke décor available on a complimentary basis when you book your wedding with us.

INCLUSIONS
Exclusive use of the Waterfront Deck and The Lakehouse Sunshine Coast function room
‘Welcome to the Wedding of’ signage at the foyer entrance
Fireplace on for the duration of your wedding (if desired)
Clothed dry bars with tealights and firestick heaters (if desired) on the Waterfront Deck
Rectangular or round tables dressed with white cotton napery and white napkins for a seated wedding
or dry bars with white linen and stools for a roving wedding
Fine china, brushed stainless cutlery service, glassware, including a water glass and wine glass at each setting
(seated weddings only)
White moulded banquet chairs (seated weddings only)
Charcoal wedding chairs for the bridal table
Professionally trained hospitality staff for the duration of your wedding
Long rustic table boards
Rustic table numbers
White vintage windows for your menu or seating plan
Choice of vintage suitcases with ‘Mr & Mrs’ or ‘Cards’ bunting
Lightbox
Rustic timber off-cuts for place cards
Timber cake board with use of our cake knife
Gift table or cake table (if required)
Use of lectern, PA system and roving microphone with iPod compatible connection
Use of plasma TV for photo montage or presentation
Dance floor with PA system for iPod or live musicians

WEDDING PACKAGES
SIGNATURE COCKTAIL
Choice of 5 canapés & 2 substantial canapés and your wedding cake
served on a platter with fruit coulis & fresh cream.
Also choose one sweet or savoury option from the late night snack.

BOHO
This wedding package is designed to be a less formal event with long tables set up
and the main meal served family style with a platter of freshly cooked meats.
Your wedding cake will be served with fresh vanilla cream, fruit coulis or chocolate sauce.
Tea and coffee will be served with a selection of petit fours and chocolates.

SIGNATURE SEATED
Includes a 30 minute canapé service (choice of 3) on the Waterfront Deck on arrival,
warm bread roll with salted butter, entreé, choice of 2 main meals served alternately.
Your wedding cake will be served as dessert with raspberry coulis & cream and a
selection of organic teas & coffee.

SIGNATURE COCKTAIL
CANAPÉS

Sweet potato blinis, herb labna, salmon caviar
Moroccan spiced eggplant, crispy flat bread, preserved lemon [DF, GFO]
Spinach & goat’s cheese arancini, romesco sauce [V]
Korean fried chicken lollipops, gochugang & sesame
Home made rice paper rolls, fried tofu & vegetable, sweet & sour sauce [GFO, DF]
Crab and potato bhajee
Mini mac & cheese croquettes, truffle aioli
Seared tuna fillet, crispy fried seaweed, wasabi mayo, sesame
Crispy fried toastadas, salmon tartare, guacamole, baby coriander
Ricotta, spinach and caramelised onion empanada
Crispy fried scallop potsticker dumplings, soy chilli dipping sauce
Champagne poached oysters, cucumber pearls, chive oil [GF]
Smoked ham terrine organic rye, home made mustard [DF]
Southern fried buttermilk local prawns, ranch dressing
Beetroot whipped ricotta, home made digestive biscuit [V]
BBQ pork croquettes, siracha mayo
Tempura fried flathead, green pea aioli

SUBSTANTIAL CANAPÉS

Mini cheese burger, home made beef burger with swiss cheese, tomato chutney on a toasted brioche bun
BBQ pulled pork roll, 12 hour slow roasted dry rubbed pork collar butt served with apple slaw on a warm bread roll [dfo]
Roasted mushroom focaccia, roasted field mushrooms, wild rocket, fetta on a toasted herb focaccia [v]
Chicken korma, ginger & almond based curry served with pilaff rice & poppadum [gf]
Fish and chips, tempura battered fish served with handcut chips & tartare sauce
Lamb meatballs, Moroccan spiced lamb meatballs, vegetable cous-cous & herb yoghurt
Salmon tostada, thinly sliced Tasmanian salmon served on a crispy corn taco with avocado, spanish onion &
coriander salsa [gfo, dfo]
Nachos, mini chilli beef nachos on crispy corn chips with nacho cheese & pickled jalapenos [gf, ve]
Fried ravioli, panko crumbed & crispy fried 3 cheese ravioli, spicy tomato salsa
Poke, sushi rice, pickled vegetables, sesame marinated tuna, wasabi aioli & pickled ginger [gfo, dfo]

LATE NIGHT SNACK
served by 10pm

Chicken, beef or lamb minature pie served with homemade chutney
Selection of minature of cakes and petit fours
Miniature chocolate coasted vanilla ice-cream

BOHO
Upon arrival, your family and friends will be served drinks, warm focaccia, home made dips,
warm marinated olives & stuffed olives on our waterfront deck overlooking Brightwater Lake while the sun sets.
The main room will be set up with platters of fresh antipasto, cheese and marinated vegetables,
fritto misto, locally sourced salami, hams and smoked meats and freshly baked warm pizza breads.
The main meal will be served family style with a platter of freshly cooked meats from our selection,
truffle roasted chicken, roasted beef or lamb, porchetta or roasted pork belly, grilled Queensland saltwater barramundi
or roasted sides of Tasmanian salmon all served with roasted kipfler potato and sides of seasonal vegetables and salad

SIGNATURE SEATED
ENTREÉS
Carpaccio of prime grass fed eye fillet, parmesan cream, pickled walnuts, wild rocket [gf]
Twice cooked crispy skinned free range SunValley pork belly, roasted sweetcorn pureé, spicy palm sugar caramel [gf, df]
Balsamic roasted baby beetroot, compressed watermelon, olive oil confit heirloom tomatos, torn bocconcini [gf, v]
Citrus cured Tasmanian salmon fillet, shaved vegetable salad, The Green Shed micro leaves
Crispy fried local Mooloolaba prawns, avocado mousse, red pepper pureé, baby leaf salad
Chicken and mushroom vol-au-vent, breast of free range chicken poached in a white wine and mushroom cream sauce
served in a warm puff pastry case
Charcuterie plate, smoked ham hock terrine, SunValley smoked chicken, local made sopressa, prosciutto
served with compressed melon, home made mustard, soft boiled egg & crisp home made lavosh
Smoked Huon ocean trout tostada, pickled shallots, baby capers, sour cream, avocado, pickled chilli & micro herb salad [gf]

MAINS
Panfried fillet of grass fed eye fillet, green pea pureé, mushroom pithivier, truffle jus
Grain fed grainge black angus beef cheek braised in Pedro Ximénez, paris mash, dutch carrots [gf]
Roast rump of southern prime lamb, filo wrapped Moroccan spiced lamb shoulder, spiced carrot hommus, mint harrisa
Breast of free range chicken roasted on the bone, confit chicken croquette, sauté seasonal greens, sweetcorn pureé, pan juices
Prosciutto wrapped fillet of saltwater barramundi, white bean pureé, confit cherry tomato, black olive pureé [gf, df]
Pan fried fillet of gold band snapper, saffron mash, shave fennel & roasted Mooloolaba prawn salad [gf]
Pan fried fillet of Tasmanian salmon, poached Moreton Bay bug, crispy crab dumpling, Asian greens, coconut & lemongrass broth [df]
Roast breast of duck, beetroot hasselback, chargrilled broccolini, root vegetable purée, anise jus

BEVERAGE PACKAGES BY THE HOUR
SPARKLING
Chain of Fire Sparkling Brut, SE Australia

WHITE
choose one
Vidal Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough NZ
Chain of Fire Semillon Sauvignon Blanc, Western Australia

RED
choose one
Chain of Fire Shiraz Cabernet, Central Ranges VIC
Woods Crampton Shiraz, Barossa Valley SA

BEER ON TAP
choose two
Tooheys New (4.4%)
Furphy Refreshing Ale (4.4%)
Great Northern Super Crisp (3.5%)
Great Northern Original (4.2%)
Iron Jack (3.5%)
XXXX Gold (3.5%)

NON ALCOHOLIC
Assorted Schweppes soft drinks
Mineral water
Orange juice
All packages quoted are valid for 2019.
Alternate tailored beverage packages are available upon request, however, any change may incur additional cost.
Beverages are subject to change depending on availability of stock and seasonal prices.
Please check your final Event Order for confirmation of beverages provided

BEVERAGE PACKAGES BY THE GLASS
SPARKLING
Chain of Fire Sparkling Brut, SE Australia
Jansz Premium Non Vintage Cuvée, Tasmania

WHITE
choose two (150mL glass)
Vidal Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough NZ
Chain of Fire Semillon Sauvignon Blanc, Western Australia
Audrey Wilkinson Chardonnay, Hunter Valley NSW
Vidal Pinot Gris, East Coast NZ
Fiore Pink Moscato, Mudgee NSW
Shaw & Smith Sauvignon Blanc, Adelaide Hills SA

RED
choose two (150mL glass)
Chain of Fire Shiraz Cabernet, Central Ranges VIC
Woods Crampton Shiraz, Barossa Valley SA
La Vielle Ferme Rosé, France
Wynns The Gables Cabernet Sauvignon, Coonawarra SA
Villa Maria Organic Merlot, Hawkes Bay NZ

SPIRITS
A selection of basic spirits is available 8

BEER ON TAP
choose two
Great Northern Super Crisp (3.5%)
Furphy Refreshing Ale (4.4%)
Tooheys New (4.4%)
James Squire 150 Lashes (4.2%)
Iron Jack (3.5%)
Great Northern Original (4.2%)
XXXX Gold (3.5%)

BOTTLED BEER
choose two
Corona
Heineken
Little Creatures Pale Ale
James Boags Premium
Pure Blonde
Somersby Cider - Apple or Pear
Hahn Premium Light

NON ALCOHOLIC
Assorted Schweppes soft drinks
Mineral water
Orange juice
MODA sparkling water
MODA sparkling water unlimited (pp)

All packages quoted are valid for 2019.
Alternate tailored beverage packages are available upon request, however, any change may incur additional cost.
Beverages are subject to change depending on availability of stock and seasonal prices.
Please check your final Event Order for confirmation of beverages provided

THE LAKEHOUSE SUNSHINE COAST
For any further information regarding weddings,
please call Debbie on 1300 490 408 or email
debbie@suncoasthotels.com.au

15 Freshwater Street,
Mountain Creek Qld 4557
www.thelakehousesunshinecoast.com.au

